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LEGISLATIVE BILL 52

Approved by the coyeElor April 20, 1979

IntEoduced by Decarp, q0

AI lcT relatinq to insuraDce; !o authorize Legal service
i!suraDce corPorations: to groviale luties; to
set standards foc legal erpense iosurers; antl
to provide for severability.

9e it euacteal by the people of the state cf Nebraska,

section 1. This act shall be interpreted
libera1ly to ( 1) eDcourage the develoPmeat of nore
effectlve aud econonical vays of providing legal
seEvices, (2) ease the burCeu of necessarl lega1
expenses, and (3) aid in naintaiDing a high level of
coEpetence and adhereoce to professional staDCards itr the
pectorEaDce of legaI services.

sec. 2. As used itr this act, uuless the context
otberwise requires:

(1) Di.recr-cr shall Bean the DirectoE of
IrsuEatrce;

(2'l Departoent shall Deatr the Depart!ert of
IDSuraBce;

(3) IDsureE shall nean aDy person, as defiaed in
sectioo lr9-801, Revised Statutes suPpIeoeDt, 1978,
authorized to conduct an iosurance busitress as au insurer
in this state, includiug corporatioDs organized oudeE
sectioas 12 and 1l of this act: and

(tl) Legal expense iasuraoce sbaLl EeaD the
assuuptiotr of a contEactual obIj,gatioD to Proeidespecified legal. services oE to reioburse for specified
legal expeuses, iD coosideratioo of a specified Payoestfor au interval of time, EeqaEalless of Yhether the
payrent is natle by the beaeficiaries indivialually or bY a
thiEtl peEsoD foc theE, iu such a oanneE that the total
cost incurEed by assoEing the obligation is to be spcead
tlirectly oE indirectly anong a gEouP of Persons. Legal
expense insurance includes arEangeneots that cEeate
reasonable expectations of enforceable Eights, but does
not iuclude the grovision of or reinbuEsenelrt for legal
services incialental to other insurance coveEages.

sec. 3. The iasurance lavs of this stat€,
including this act, do not apply to:
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attorneys-at-lau
on estinates of

(1) RetaineE coDtracts !ade by
vith indiviCual clieots vith:ees baseC
the trature aod arouDt of services to be
sgecific client and sinilar ccD+-racts na

(2) Plans provi
consultation and aalvice
coobiDatioD vith referral

rovided to the
e'rith a groupI

d
of clieots invoived in the sa!e or closely related legaI
oat-teEs;

iing no betrefits otheE thaE
io conoectioo cith oE itr

seE I i ces;
(3) The Eurnishiug of linited IegaJ. assistaDce on

aD ioforEal basis, involving oeitheE an expEess
concEactual obligation tror reasonable expectatioos, in
the coutext of aa eoploydent, reobershlp, education, or
sioilar relationship;

(4) The furnishing of legal lssistarce by labor
unioos anal cther eoployee oEganizations tc their f,eobers
in naCters relating to eoDloynent or occuDatioD:

(5) Exrployee relfare beaefit plans to the extent
that state Iavs are supersedetl by Section 514 of the
9mployee RetiremeDt Incooe security lct of 1974; or

(5) [utoEobile club service coDtracts ,hich
supply iEcidental oE liuited legal services or
reinbursement for legal services in autcnobj.le related
Eatters.

Sec. 4, (1) No peEsoB tray coud.uct a Legal
expense insurance business in this state unless
authorized to do so by the alirector.

(2) Subsection (1) of this sectioo sha1l uot
appl-y to any -oeESon issuing group, blanket, or franchisepolicies if fecer tbaa tuenty-fi-ve .oer ce!t of tbe
certificate holders or i.osureds reside ii this state and
the peESon is regulated to a cooparable e:(tent by 3'uother
state i! chich a larger nuDbeE of ceEtificate hoLders or
insureds Eeside.

Sec. 5. ( 1) LegaI expeose iusurance ray be
sEitten as individua l, grcup, b lauket, or franchise
insurance. gach contractuaL obligation for legal expense
insurance shaLl be evitlenced by a policy. lach persoo
irsu.ed under a group policy shall be issued a
ceEtificate of ccverage.

(2) Xo policy or certifj.cate of IegaI erpense
insurance ray be issued in this st3te unless a copy of
the foro has been filed vith anC approved by the
al i recto r.
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Sec. 5- The directcr [ay disaPPcove a Pollcy oE
ceEtificate foEs of aD itlsuEer Yhose PuEPose accoctling to
its articles of incoEPoration is Eestrictetl to
tEaosactiDg legal exPeose insuralce aatl business
reasoaably related thereto if he or she fiads that it:

( 1) Is unfair, unfairly discEitrinatorl,
misleadilg r oE encourages GisrePresentatioD or
[isuDderstandiog of the contract;

(2) Provides coveEage oE beDefits or contains
otheE provisions that roultl eodanqer the soLitlity of the
insuEeE:

' (3) PEovides rates rhich are
iDatlequate, or unfaiEly tliscrioinatoryi or

ercessive,

(q) Is contrary to 1av.

sec. 7- (1) Provitler contracts, altal changes
theEeto, nade betreen atr itrsuEeE, ehose PorPose is
restEicted to +-rarsactiDg legal erP€Dse insurance atrd
business reasouably EeLateal theEeto, aDd provldiag
attoraels or otheE pEovialeEs cf services covered by the
Iegal eipeose iasuralce PolicY shall be filed cith the
tlirectoE and shall oot becooe effective qntil aPPEovetl by
the diEector.

(2) Legal erPeuse insurers shal1 aanually rePort
to the tlirector, i,s such detail as the tliEectoE
Eeasouablf regui,res, tbe DunbeE aud geographical
tlistributioo of lttorBeys aoal other PEoviders of services
covered bf the legal erpense iusuraace PolicY rith rho!
they uainiaiD contEactual Eelatious antl the uature of the
EelatioDs. For individual insurers or gEouPs of iasurers
the ilirectoEs oaI require oore frequent rePorts.

Sec. 8- (1) A! iusorer Yhose PurPoses accordiug
to its aEticles of itcoEPoratioD are restricted to
tEaDsactisg legal erPense iasurance and business
Eeasonably E€lated thereto shall dePosit rith the
alirector securities eligible for ileposit by an insurauce
coopany, vhich shall have at aI1 tines a Earket Yalue of
not less thao oDe hundred fifty thousatrd dollaEs, oE as
provittett bI subsection (7) of this sectioD. I alePosit
ulder this section shall be helal to assure the faithful
perfoEEa[ce of the iDsureE's obligatioos to i.ts
po I icyh oI ders.

{2) Iu Iieu of any dePosit of secuEities requiEed
uDder subsection (1) of this section, t-he iosurec oay
file ritb the diEector a surety bond in the aGouDt of one
huoilred fifty thousand dollars, or as Provideal bI
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subsection (7) of thi"s section. The bond shall be oDe
issued by ao insuratrce coopany authorizeal to tlo business
io the State of $ebraska- The bond shaLl be for the satre
purposes as the aleposit iu lieu of yhich it- is fiLed, lud
it shaII be subject to the directorrs appcoval. l{o such
bond shall be caucelled or subiect to caucellation ualess
at Least lhiEty dayst advalce notice thereof, !! uriti!?,
is filed rith the alirector.

(3) SecuEities cr bond postetl by the insurer
pursuant tc subsectio! (1) or (2) of this sectioE shalI
be foE the benefit of and subject to actiou thereon in
the evert of iosolvencf of the iDsuEeE by any person oE
peEsoos sustaiuing ar actionable iujury due to the
failure of t-he insurer to faithfully perforn its
obligations to its policyholders.

(4) fhe State of Nebraska shaIl be responsible
for the safekeepi!g of all securities deposited rith the
dicector uadec this section. The secuEities shall Bot,
oD accouot of beiag in this state, be subject to
taxatioE.

(5) the deposit-ing
soleeacy, have the right to
securities of a like qualitl
deposit, to receive the
accruiug oo such securit-ies,
ac a1l reasouable tiDes.

irsureE shal1, during its
erchange or substitute other
and vaLue for securities on

iDteEest aud other incoae
aud !o inspect the deposit.

(5) The deposit oE bond shall be Daintaiaed
uni[paired as Long as the iusurer contiuues in business
ir this state. flheneger the insurer ceases to Co
busi.ness anC fuEtrishes t.o the dj-rectoE pEoof satisfacr,orY
tc the tlirectoE that the insurer ailequateLy pEovi,ied foE
aIl of its obligatiols to its policyholders or corltract
hclders in this state, the alirector shall- release the
aleposited securities to the parties eDtitled tberetc, ou
presentation of tbe director I s Eeceipts for such
securities, or shall Eelease any bonal filed cith it in
lieu of such deposit-

(7) The tliEector rray retluce the rininur darket
value cf securities required under subsectioo (1) of this
sectic! oE Ehe alouot of the suEety bond reguired und.er
subsection 12\ of this secticn if he or she fintls that
the reductioa is Justified 5y:

(a) The teras aod nuober cf existing couLracts
rith subscribers;

(b) Support by fiEanciallf sornd public or
pcivate organizltions or agencies;
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(c) AgEeeEeots rith lacyers or Paralegal
persoonel for the groviding of legal services;

(d) lgEeeBents vitb otheE oeEsons fcr insuring
the paloeot of the cost of legal seEvices oE t-he
provision:or alternatiee ccverage in the event lbe
insureE is unable to Perfor! its obli?ati.oas; or

(e) 0tber reliable financial guaEantees.

(8) Io parr- of the securities cr bond to be fil'ed
under this section shaIl be supPlied directly cc
indiEectly by dues -oayrents oade fcr the puEpose of
treetirg. requireDents to practice a grofession.

Sec. 9. Ar insurer shall nct contract itsel: to
practice lar in aoy ilaDner, noE shaII the insurer control
or atteEpt to cl]ntEcl the attcEney in the exercise of his
or her professioDal iudg:{ent.

sec. 1 C. IosureEs may ccrtract tith othec
iosurers, iucludilq insurance congalies crganized under
any of the laus of t-he State of NebEaska, for pactial oc
total adEinistrative services, for joi0t PaEticiPation
through coBtEactual agEeelents, )c ctherYise ceCe oE
accept legal exPense insuraace obligations :roo such
insurers oD the rhole oE aoy paEt cf such leqal exPeuse
insuraace cbli?ations. Such ccntract forns, iocuEeots,
treaties, or agEee!neot focts sha1l be fi.leC viLb aDd
approved by the director to 5e ia accortlance vith the
pLan of cgeEatiott of such iusurer Prior to r-heir
effectiveness. The Cirector nay i.ssue rules and
regulatioBs coacerniog sttch ParticiPation coDtracts aad
agreeoeots ?ith insureEs.

Sec. 1'f. lhe d.irectcr shall regoEt to the
couasel for DiscipliDe of tbe IebEaska state Aar
f,ssociation, or to any persoo desiglated by the SuPreoe
Court to Eeceive attoEney grie?ances fEoo t'he PubIic, any
iDfoEuatioa of possible instauces of overcharging for
Iegal seEvices, incoopeteoce, oc violatious cf the coale
of pEofessional EesPoD,sibiU.ty bY laryers cho Provide
services i! ccaaection rith a legal erpeEse insuraEce
policy. r

sec. '!2. (1) Tro or Bore PeESons oay orqnDize a
legal service insurance corPoration uBCer tbis sectioo.

12) The articles of i,acorporatioD of a
oot-foE-profit corPoratiou shaIl conforr to the
EequireoeDts aggLicable to :lot-fcr-grogit corPoretioos
uDdeE the \on?rcfit coEPoraticn lct aDd the aEticles of
j,Bcorporation of a corDoration foE grofit shaIl confoEu
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requireneDts apgLicable to corroratious :,)r -Droti"!the Nebraik.i 3usiness Corpocaticn Act, ercept that:
(a) ?he nam€ of the corpoEation shall indicate

that legal services oE ildeElily fcr legal services is to
be provided;

(b) Th€ puEposes of the corcoratioo sha1l be
lioited to pEovidin? legal services or indennity for
legal erpeoses rD,1 bus!aess reasonably relateal t.hereto:

(c) The lrticles shall state rhether DeEbers or
otheE providers of services ray be Eequired to share
ogerati:rg defici.ts, either thEough assessnentl or through
Eed.qctions in the coooensation for services EeDdered.
They shall also state the generaL con(litioDs xad
procedures ior Jeficit shariDq anal aDy liEits on the
aDount of the ,leficit to be assuned bI each iudivialual
derber or provj-ileE;

(d) For coE
shalL state t-he con
Leobership and that
aud

roratioos having cembeEs, the
ditions aud procetluces for
only ilerbers have the Eight

a c ti-c les
acqu iE i ng
to vote;

(e) For
shalL

coEporations noL
state hog the

having trembers,
directoEs aEe to

the
bearticles

se Lect ed -

Sec. 13. ihe incorporators shall file cith the
directoE au apglication for a ceEtificate of authoEity to
do busiuess, rhich shall ioclude oE have attachcd the
fo 11or i ng:

(1) The naEes, addresses,
iocoEporators, Droposeil directors,

anal occupaticos of
aad officers:

a1I

(2) For coEpoEate iDcocpoEatoEs, their aEticles
and by-lavs and a list of the naEes, addresses, and
occuDations of their alirectoEs and priucipal officers
and, for the !hree Eost receDt years, theiE aunual
stateueots anal ceports:

(3) The proDosed articles and bI-lays;
(q) Ifl agEeeoeats relatiug to the coEporaticD to

vhich any iocoEporator, oc pEoposeti directoE or offlcer
is a partyi

(5) The aEouat aod sources of the fuads available
for orgaoization expeuses and the pEoposed aEEaogeoeats
for reimburse$ent atrd coBpensation of incorporators or
other persoas; I
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(5) Tbe PEoPosed cooPeosatioo of directocs aod
officeEs;

(7) The foros to be used ior aaY ccntracts
betreen the corporation and its uelbers oE otheE PeEsoES
coDceEniDg the Provisioa of services to iasureds;

(8) The PEoPosed [ilitruo aoouut of surPlusi
(9) the Pla! for colductiig the ilsuralce

business iocludiag all of the fol1oriog:
(a) The geographical area in rhich busilGss is

int€ndei to b€ tlooe;

(b) Thc types of lagal erpeuse insoraac€ ilt€ud6tl
to be yrittea incluiU.ng EPecificatioa Hhether artl to uhat
ertetrt iDilellitY ratb€r than seEvice bs!€fits are to be
provitled;

(c) the Proposeal !arketiDg rethods; a!al

(il) To the ert6Dt reqniretl by the tlirector,
ptoposed Dethod foa the establisloeqt of PReaiur
arltl otheE charges to PoIicYholCers; autl

('10) such other ilocuDeuts or inforEatioE as
diEectoE reasonably requires.

sec. 14. The diEector shall issue a ceEtiflcat€
of althority to a coEpocatioa organized under the
provisions of sections 12 antl 13 of this act if:

(1) Be oE sh€ fiDds that all tequire6ents of lau
have beeB !et;

(2) Be or she is satisfied tbat aII natural
peEsons cho afe incoEpoEatoEs, the diEectors aDd
griacipal officers of cocPorate iocor?oratoEs, anal the
lroposia directcrs aatl officers of the coEPoratiou beiDg
forued are trustrorthY, cooPetent, and collectieely hate
the coEgetence ead exPerielce to eogage iD the PaEticulaE
iDsuEance busiuess groPosed; antl

(3) Ee or she is satisfied that the
is corsistent rith the iDterests of the
gotetrtial iasureds aad of the public.

sec. 15- tPon the issuauce of the certificate
of autbority, and uPoo the issuauce of the certificate of,
incorporation bt the SecretaEY of State, the legal
eristiace of the corPoration oEgaDized under sections 12
and '13 of this act shaII begin, the articles 1nd by-lavs
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shall becole effective, the ProPosed aliEectors lntl
officers shall take office, and the coEPoEatiou shaII be
authocizeil to tralsact legal service insuraace in this
state subject to the EequiEeEelts and restEictions of
this act.

Sec. 16. .l corpoEation ocAaaized uDder secticDs
'12 aDd 13 of this act shaIl invest its fuDds as provided
by chapteE 4q ard its j,!vestoe[ts shall be va].ued as
proviiled by chapter 44. The iDvestEeDts shall erceeal its
liabilities and Eeserves ercept for clair Liabilitl
covered by contEacting attoEney quaraniees aod it sha11
be a contiDuiog coadition of licensing by the director
that such solveDcy be traintained-

sec. 11. A corporatiou organized undeE sectioo.s
'I 2 aad 1 3 of this act shall oaintain the Ees€rves
necessaEy for the sound operati,oo of the business,
ilclualj,ng uaearDetl preuiuo reserves. Tbe aEount and
slanDeE of caLculat.iDg such reserves sha11 be Ceternined
be rule of the directoE.

sec. 18. An iusurer rhose gurposes 1cccEding tc
its articles of i,lcorpocation aEe restricted to
tEaasacti!g legal, erpeose insurance aDd business
reasouably related theceto shaLl not be a oenber of the
N€bEaska Property and Liability IDsuEance Guarantl
AssociatioE described in Chapter 4q, aEt.icle 2q, or the
Nebraska Life antl Eealth llsuEatrce Guaranty Associatiou
described io chapter 44, aEticle 21 . The Nebcaska
PropeEtl aDtl Liability IssuraDce Cuaranty Associatiou lct
and the life and tlealth fusuraqce Guaraaty Associatioo
lct shall not be agplicable to legal expense iasuEaoce
issuetl by eu iosurer uhose puEposes according to its
arti.cles of incorporation aEe cestricteal to crlDsacting
legal expense irsurance and business reasonably celnted
t he ret o.

Sec. 19. loy peEsotr oay advaoce to a
corpoEation organized under sections l2 anai 13 oE this
act on a contingeut liabilitl basis sucb funds as are
necessary for th6 puEposes of its busioess or Lo enable
it to cotrply rith auy requiEeoelts .f lhis act. Such
uouey and intecest tbeceou as ilaI haee been agreetl upon
shall be cepayable aad shall be eepaid only oE pEior
approval by the dicectoc. qepaymeot shaL1 only be Eade
out of operating surplus after Eeserve requiEeo€nts haee
bee[ ilet. No assessdents against insureds Bay be levied
for the purpose of cepayoent- aod no dividends may be paid
to lenbers as long as interest or repayoe0t iistallD€ots
raoaj.o unpaid.
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sec. 20. 111
sections 12 and 13 of this

regulatiDg the

coEporations
acr shall be

b u si ness

organized
goveroetl b y
f insuEance
not conflict

uD der
such

aad
vitbother IaYs

profit aud
this act,,

nonPEof it coEPoraticns as co

Sec. 21. A corporatioD orqaoizeC uoder sections
!2 antl 13 of this act shaII :rot enter into all exclusiee
ageEcy coDtract or naoagetsent contract, uuless the
c6ntr;ct is fiESt filed rio-h the tlirector aod approved
vithin thiEty tlays of filiEg oE such ceasonable exte!deC
period as the director maY sPecify by notlce givel rithio
Lhirty days. The directoE Ea, disaPPEove the coDtracts
subniiteil if he or she finds that the cootract contains
provisibns rhich inpaic the !Dterests of the insurerrs
Iarticipants, creditors, or the public i! this state.

Sec. 22. The DePartEeot of lqsuEalce oay
appoiat aDl aleputY or eraoiuer or other Persoos Yho shall
hlie the pouer of visitation aDtl exaDination iato the
affairs of auy ccrPoratioD organized under sectioos 12
anal 13 of this act. Such dePuty oE exanineE shalL have
free access to all the books, PaPeEs, and docuoetts tbat
relate to the busioess of the corPocatioo, and Day suuEon
anil qualify ritaesses uuder oath to eratsiqe its cfficeEs,
agenis, or eugloyees oE otheE Persons in Eelation to the
aifairs, tEa[sactions, and condition of such corporatiou.

Sec. 23. f,ny dissoLution or liquidation of a
coEpoEatiou organized uudeE sections 12 aud 13 of this
act shaIl be conducted uniler tbe supervision of the
deparl.ueDt ehich shall have aII PoreEs rith EesPect
thareto uDder the ProvisioBs cf lav uith EesPect to lhe
dissolution aDc liquidatiou of aD insuEaoce coopaDy-
Provisions of secti.on 4tJ-127.25, Revised Statutes
suppleDeEt, 1978, shall be apglicable to the liqu
of i corporation crganized under sections 12 aod
this act.

Sec. 2q. Each corPoratiotr orgalized uader
sectious 12 atrd 13 of this act shall alnually on larch 1

fj,]'e rith the depaEtoelt its stateoent for the precetling
calendar year, and llr the forD prescribed by the
alirector, shorilg aL1 PceEiums Eeceived by it for the
issuance of legaI erpeDse ilsuEance ia this state- such
anaual statements Eay use accouDting PrinciPles coDEoD to
its business, but such accountinq gritrcipI€s Dust euable
the director to ascertain vhether t-he reseEve Eeguired by
sectiou '17 of this a.ct has b€en EaiDtained-

idation
13 of

file
un deE

thesec. 25. lnY corPoratioo organizecl
sections 12 aDd 13 of this act oeglecting to
annual stateDent io the f3ro and vithin the ti$e
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by sectioD 24 of this act shall focfeit one hundred
dollaEs fcr each rlay duriog rh!ch such neglect conti.nues,
and, uooo notice by the diEector to that effect, its
authority to rlo business iI this state sball cease chile
such default continues.

Sec- 26. Iu addition !o ao
the director oay reguice of liceasees,
the foro pcescribetl by hia oE her,
regular or special repoEts as he
BecessaEy to the pcoper supervision of
sections 12 and 13 of lhis act.

annuaL stateoent,
undec oath and in

such ad,litiona.L
or she nay deeo
coEPorations un,aleE

Sec. 27 - Any coEPoratioo organizetl oniler
sectioub 12 and 13 of this act shall also be subject to
the taration provisions of ChaPter 77, article 9, to the
ertent that diEect rEiti.oq preuiuus aEe subject to
taxation under such article.

of
unc

any
onst i

Sec. 25. If aoy sectiou in this act or auy pact
sectioa shaII be C.eclared. iovaLiil oE

t-utiooaI, such declaratj,oD shall trot af:ect the
oE const-itutionality of the renaining PortioEsvaliditl

t heceof.
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